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Dear Friends,  
We have had a busy spring and summer is coming soon. Many cats have come to us and we are 
adopting them as fast as we can. In addition, we stay busy planning for the fall auction and other 
events. There is always something happening. 
 
 
 

 
 
Adoptions 
From April 19 to May 19, we adopted out 20 cats and kittens, bringing our total for the year to 164 
adoptions. 
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Furry Friends announces its new executive director 
Furry Friends is proud to announce that after several years of significant growth we have added a 
second staff member to our team! Furry Friends Leadership saw the need to hire an Executive Director 
to help continue our growth and enable us to further assist the community we serve. After 23 years in 
operation we are fortunate to continue to live up to our mission.  

Following a unanimous decision from Furry Friends Board of Directors, Jenn Hutchman has accepted 
the executive director position. Jenn has been with Furry Friends since 2018 and has stepped into 
many leadership positions such as the medical team, voicemail team, volunteer support team and cat 
intake team, and she has been the key person taking care of bottle baby kittens when they come in.  
She has fostered over 250 cats and kittens in her home for Furry Friends. 

Jenn began her volunteer work with Furry Friends almost four years ago when she attended events like 
the Recycled Arts Festival and the Peace and Justice Fair. Of course, it wasn’t long before she became 
immersed into the organization and decided to take up a leadership role (Or two or three).  
READ MORE HERE 
https://furryfriendswa.org/furry-friends-announces-its-new-executive-director/ 
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Introducing Gail Bauhs – Lead Cat Socializer to the FF leadership team  
By Gail Bauhs 
 
What could be better than being owned by a cat! That’s been my feeling since I was 12 years old and 
was given a splendid Blue Point Siamese kitten. After caring for the kitten’s mom and siblings while my 
brother and his wife looked for a home in a new city, they granted my wish and Kitty Blue became my 
first cat. Throughout the years she was followed by 21 more fabulous felines. The latest is Leila, who I 
recently adopted from Furry Friends. 
 
Before moving to Washington, I lived in a remote area of Monterey County, California, and became the 
valley’s “cat lady”. Whenever someone found an abandoned cat, it would somehow make it to my 
doorstep. I’d make sure it was fed, watered and neutered, and when possible find it a home. Most 
were feral and happy to live the wild life, but some turned into wonderful house pets. I had dreams of 
opening a cat boarding business, but life would instead bring me to Washington.  
READ MORE HERE 
https://furryfriendswa.org/volunteer-spotlight-on-gail-bauhs/ 
 

 
 
Volunteer Spotlight on Freya Fisher 
Freyer Fisher is one of our many dedicated volunteers. She has volunteered with Furry Friends for the 
last year and a half. She began right after she moved to Vancouver, even before she found a house to 
live in! She came from Fairfax, Virginia, where she volunteered at multiple animal shelters. 

At Furry Friends Freya serves on one of the cleaning/caretaking shifts where she takes care of the cats 
in the medical room. She cleans the kennels, gives the cats fresh food and water, and socializes with 
the cats. 
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When asked how she got involved she said, “I had volunteered at the animal shelter and Humane 
Society in Fairfax, Virginia, and knew I wanted to get involved here as soon as possible. I googled cat 
rescue groups in Clark County and found Furry Friends that way.” Freya wants the community to know 
that however you are able to help, Furry Friends benefits so much. 
 
READ MORE HERE 
https://furryfriendswa.org/volunteer-spotlight-on-freya-fisher/ 
 
 

 
 
 1.     Cats can get pregnant when they are only 4 months old! So by the time they hit 1 year they can 
have up to 4 litters of kittens!  
2.     Cats are only pregnant for around 63-65 days 
3.     The process of preparing for kittens is called “queening”  
4.     Cats typically go into heat from Jan-August that is why kitten season usually begins in March and 
there is a lull between Oct-February 
5.     Pregnant cats can have their own version of morning sickness where they don’t feel well and may 
not eat or may experience vomiting.  
6.     An average sized litter is 4 kittens but cats can have only 1 or 9! 
7.     Kittens in the same litter can have different fathers. If a cat mates with multiple Toms during a heat 
cycle she can become pregnant from each one.  
8.     A cat can go back into heat fairly quickly after giving birth which means she can become pregnant 
again while still nursing.  
9.     Kittens eyes are always blue at birth and change a few times before finally staying the color they 
will remain for the rest of the cat’s life 
10. Cats go into heat about every 3 weeks  
11. Kittens should stay with the mom for at least 12 weeks. Not only does the mom take care of them, 
she teaches them proper grooming and how to behave.  
12. The only way to stop a cat from going into heat and becoming pregnant is to spay your cat. 
https://furryfriendswa.org/pregnant-cat-newborn-kitten-facts/ 
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We have a new fence in the back yard at the Halfway House. The fence gives our shelter a little more 
privacy and helps reduce the neighborhood sounds (like barking dogs). Our back yard now looks like a 
park. 
 

Volunteer Shout Outs  
from our House Manager Jazmynn 
 
Heather Steinmann- She is our Saturday PM Shift Lead. Saturday Evenings have been one of the more 
difficult shifts to keep consistently staffed recently, but even on short-handed shifts, Heather always 
keeps positive and motivates her team! She is a super hard worker! Thank you so much, Heather, for 
being an amazing Shift Lead and team player! 
 
Mara Sunshine- She is one of our best socializers and is at the Halfway House several times a week 
with her husband Bob! She takes time to see all the shy, scared, and timid cats too, who sometimes 
don't get as many visitors. The cats love her! Thanks, Mara, for being a friend to all the kitties :) 
 

 
Yard lead person and helpers needed 
We are looking for someone to be the lead person for taking care of the yard at the Halfway House. 
The goal of this position is to maintain and improve everything in the outdoor areas. It requires being a 
self starter and enjoying envisioning what our yard can be. Frequent walking of the property is 
necessary.  You will be the main person observing what is hppening outside.  You will need to take care 
of issues yourself, organize a group to do it or find the appropriate personnel for the job. The new 
parking lot and gardens will be maintained monthly by the landscaper that installed the gardens.  

Contact Sal or Kui if you are interested in the lead position or being a helper   
furryfriendssalandkui@gmail.com 
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 Our event season is in full swing. Save the date for these Furry Friends opportunities below. 
 
September 10: Peace and Justice Fair is held at Esther Short Park, 301 West 8th Street in Vancouver, WA. 
We will have an information booth and sell Furry Friends merchandise.  We have chosen not to bring the cats to 
the event since it is so stressful for them. We are looking for items to sell at our table. Some handmade items in 
the past have been pet beds, cat ear head bands, jewelry and more.  Our booth will be open Saturday, 
September 10 from 9am-4pm. If you have something to donate or wish to volunteer at the event, contact Jenn 
at information@furryfriendswa.org.  
 

 
 
Save the Date for the Fall Auction 
We have a new auction site; please visit to see photos of items we are collecting for the silent and live 
auction https://auctria.events/SouthPawcific 
Furry Friends will host its 14th annual dinner and auction fundraiser on Saturday, September 17, at the 
Heathman Lodge in Vancouver. Tickets will be $70 and are on sale NOW 
https://event.auctria.com/e2e28386-7fef-4503-a983-
6231139ab5eb/a809178051b511ea91bae14d12592328 
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We will send out a special auction newsletter which will tell you about all the festivities and details of 
this event. This is the largest fundraiser of the year for Furry Friends. 
 
If you are interested in helping with items for the fall South Pawcific Fall Auction we especially ask for 
items such as trips, vacation places, experiences and expensive items. We can always use more items 
that would appeal to men such as hunting, fishing, BBQ, camping, sports memorabilia, smart TVs, car 
items and services, tools and electronics. We ask that donations be valued at $40 or more, and we 
need to receive them by August 1, 2022. We are trying to focus on quality rather than quantity. We 
only have space for about 100 silent auction items so we want to earn as much as we can for each 
item. Things do not have to be cat themed; our guests have many interests in addition to cats. 
 

 

Take a look at our auction wish list 
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/GT5MXWN1EOUH?ref_=wl_share 

 
Procurement Questions: Lisa Baxter  auction@furryfriendswa.org 
Auction Questions: Chris Nash  ffauction@icloud.com 
Sponsorship Information: Diane Stevens   news@furryfriendswa.org 
 
Halfway House Location 
The address for our Halfway House is confidential; we are not open to the public. Since we are a 
volunteer run organization, we don’t have the staff to keep regular hours. Our house is small and is not 
suited for public access. Also, once a shelter makes its address known, people dump their unwanted 
cats, dogs, guinea pigs and other animals. We cannot accommodate any unplanned animals; however, 
you are always invited to make an appointment with us to come and see the cats. 
 
Furry Friends T-Shirts and Merchandise 
Furry Friends is proud to offer many of our custom designs on T-Shirts, hoodies, coffee cups and other 
merchandise. A classic 100% cotton super soft t-shirt is only $20. When you go to the website you can 
choose what color and style of shirt you would like. Our design can also be printed on many items, 
such as tank tops, long sleeve shirts, kids’ shirts, wall art, phone cases, mugs and more. A portion of 
your purchase goes to helping abused, abandoned or otherwise homeless cats. Show your support and 
save the kitties.  

Visit https://www.teepublic.com/user/furryfriends 
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Amazon Wish List 
We currently have over 130 cats in our care Cats and kittens need more than just 
food/litter/medicine. They need enrichment toys, grooming supplies, and bedding.  
If you would like to help care for these kitties please check out our Amazon wish list! Anything helps! 
Thank you  
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/WE783999BG1W?ref_=wl_share&fbclid=IwAR3Z-
xLdVpp2gmgJW99s1ShMz2DF_LoFxF9UTQPr2Dc0mbEZsLiSMBQY5pg 
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Ongoing Resources 
• Amazon Wish List 
• Adopt A Pet  https://www.adoptapet.com/shelter71378-pets.html 
• Volunteer Facebook Page https://www.facebook.com/groups/534750527361316/ 

This is a different page than our public Facebook page.  
• Foster Facebook Page https://www.facebook.com/groups/668989080549946/ 
• Public Facebook Page https://www.facebook.com/furryfriendswa We post daily news to this 

page. 
• HH Shift leader Facebook Page https://www.facebook.com/groups/458843792698182/ 
• FF YouTube Channel https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChfBIX6lOMIEseSxK9f27dw/videos 
• FF T-Shirts & Merchandise  https://www.teepublic.com/user/furryfriends 
• FF Twitter account https://twitter.com/furryfriendswa 
• FF Instagram account https://www.instagram.com/furryfriendswa/ 
• FF TikTok account https://www.tiktok.com/@furryfriendswa 
• Fundraising Ideas  https://bit.ly/FFFundraisingSurvey submit idea you may have. 
• Drop off location for items: 

o Woodin’ You Pampered Paws, 13305 NE Hwy 99 #102, Vancouver, WA 98686, is a 
fabulous pet care store located in Salmon Creek. The store is open Monday-Friday from 
9am-7pm and Saturday from 9am-6pm. They will accept things for us during the 
pandemic. (360) 571-0082 
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Furry Friends is dependent upon the kindness of our friends and sponsors to keep us going. Thank you 
all for supporting the kitties. 
 
Having trouble receiving the newsletter? 
If you have trouble receiving the newsletter in your inbox, enter news@furryfriendswa.org into your contact list and that should solve the 
problem. This newsletter is compiled by Diane Stevens. 
 
The Executive Committee: This board is the governing body responsible for the operation of Furry Friends. Members are all volunteers 
and meet once a month. Feel free to contact any member of the committee if you have questions, comments or suggestions. 

Jaimie Garver, President, Operations, Financials  
Brandi Towner, Vice President & Adoption/intake team  

Linda Rader, Adoption/Foster Coordinator 
Cynthia Johnson, Treasurer, 

Diane Stevens, Public Relations and Marketing, social media, newsletters, photography, creative director 
Marci Koski, Feline behaviorist 

Danielle Chancey, Secretary, Fundraising and Events 
 

Other Leadership: 
Jenn Hutchman, Executive Director, Community Outreach, Adoption/intake Coordinator, Med team/scheduler 

Jazmynn Hoffman, House Manager, Volunteer Support/intake team  
Chris Nash, Auction Lead 

Sandi Long, Grants, property management 
Gail Bauhs, Cat Socializer Lead 

HH Shift Lead Managers- Volunteer Coordinators 
Sylvester ‘Sal’ Alcaraz, and Kuuipo Alcaraz 


